Student Exchange Program

A Cultural meet was organized in IIT Bombay from 20th to 22nd December, in which various IITs participated and competed in a variety of cultural competitions.

The meet included photography, art, dance, music, drama and literature events in which students of IIT Indore participated and also won medals.

IIT Indore stood 8th amongst all participating IITs and stood first in Art of Photoshop and Online Photography event, stood second in online short film making and Western solo singing and stood third in online photostory, music pair on stage and DJ Battle.
January - Sankranti celebrations
January - Debate, Essay writing, Slogan writing and Painting competition
January - EBSB Day

February - community cooking day
February - EBSB Day

March - Hindu new year celebrations
March- EBSB Day

April - Regional Music Day
April - EBSB Day-

May - Regional Dance Day
May - EBSB Day

June - Regional Art Day
June - EBSB Day